## Comprehensive School and Community Treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Pillar</th>
<th>Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CSCT Benefit Plan** | • State Plan Amendments informally submitted to CMS  
• Awaiting comments from CMS  
• Changes to MMIS system in progress |
| **IGT Operations** | • MOU between OPI & DPHHS has been executed to facilitate accounting transactions of bridge funding and intergovernmental transfer (IGT)  
• IGT Agreement (as required by CMS) has been drafted and will include details around IGT procedures. This agreement will require signatures of OPI, DPHHS, and participating school Districts  
• Monthly report of State Share created and shared  
• DPHHS submitted detail of July/August Claims to OPI |
| **Communications** | • Guidance documents sent to School Districts by OPI during the week of 8/23  
• OPI Conducting regular informational meetings with School Districts with DPHHS participation  
• Bi-weekly meetings with CMHB & Mental Health Centers providing CSCT |